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Bangladesh \{erchant \av} Officers' Benevolent |und was

cstablished in June 1982 in meraory of ou, deafest fellow sc^L'nen

Shamsul Alam, Slnce his dcrth in 1982 rve had rhe "Fund"
operatrng for the bcflcfjt of the famil-r'mcmhers or ncarcst of All the

late mariocrs of llangladesh associated rlirh thc BanglAdcsh

I{erchant Nall Offi cer\ Association.

To prolide monetarl assistancc to thc members of the'Fund'or
their familes under the follo$,ing circumstanccs:-

i) Permaoent disabilirt of rhe membct.

ii) Death of the member.

iii) Parrial disabilirl of rhe rnember.

i! Cancellatron or suspension of competencr ccrtificatcs of the membet.

i) In case of death of a marriecl member haling children, thc lrurnd

l'ill prolidc monctal assistance on a long term monthll basjs.

ii) In case of death of a mcmher wirhout having any chilcl, his nexr

of kin shall bc giten a lump sum amount onh once (more rhan

the actuaL subscriplion or contribuiion of rhe membcr),

iii) \\'hcn a rnember retires he sill bc gir-en rcriremcnt bcncfit (more

than the 
^ctual 

subscription or contribrLtion of the member).
Ear\'retiremeots are btought under spccial consideration bl the

Board of Management.

ir) -{nl Enancial difficuln a member laces which deseres the
attefltion of the Board of N{anagement,



A1l Balgladeshi Merchant NalT Ofncers workiog oa board ships or

ashore and have oot attained thc reriting age ate entided to become

nember of rhe'Fund.

Onc can become a ljfe time member of thc "Fund" for TLr, 20000/-.

Reccnt passcd out caders & dircct ertries will be allowed to make the

subscriptioo in installments w_hhin onc lear upon making an initial

payment of Tk. 10,000/-.

Grants & donarion from pivate firms members, professionals,

gor.etomenr or semi government bodies are highlr' appreciable.

i) Capt, Intlkhab r\ . Chowdhurl,

i, Engr. A, H, NI, )tamun

iii) Capi A.Kll. Salah Uddin

iv) Engr. IId. Sakharvat Hossain

r) Engr. Abu lld. Fazle Rashid

vi) Engr, Muhammad Mazhxlqbal,

- Chairman

- Vice Chaitman

- Secretarl'

- Asst, Sccretarr

Engr, Md. Muztaba Reza, Capt. Md. Azharul Islam

Capt. Md. Rashidul Haque - Executive Membel



The fuod is restored & invested in the following fotms:

i) Schedulcd baoks

ii) Govt. Bonds

iii) Saving Ccttificatcs

iv) Poxal Boo'.rs Voucher Schemes ot any other saving schemcs

i) 75% in long rctm fixed deposir or approved saving schcm€.

ii) 1 5% in three monfily fixed deposit.

in) 10% in non-checking saving account,

Details of Bank Account :

Bangladesh Merchant Nary Off icers'
Benevolent Fund (BMNOBF)

S.B. A/C No. | 34006662
Atrani Bank Ltd.

Commercial area branch, ASrabad, ChittaSong,

$asnd!,c.ll 0rn5565209


